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work in pairs), and the man is obliged to pot' sepia, chaneel, and ehancel ilsles, or dispels, that there were, In fact, no has than one

p with it. or be at the risk of being discharged;
his also required to get over the same qnan-

tit7 of work as if another good mechanic was
with him.

I now ask, is it possible fr architects and
devs to have good work ex.cntd under

each a system The mechanic has not time to,
do it, and these boy. or unproven cinnot do it. I

I am rat saying that boys most not be taught,
bus let them be apprenticed or brought up to
lbs trade in a traightforwarci manner, when
we shoal! still be *ble to have superior opera.
tires. These, I am lorry to say, are fast di.
minisbing.

And what benefit does the builder derive from
such a course 7 he often pay. the same price in
the end for having his work done; his mate.
rials are wasted, owing to the inisperience of
the parties employed; the work crack.. and in
many cases fails before the buckling a com-
pMed. and he ii at the expense of replacing it,
the material., aenerally, getting the blame.
It is earnestly to be desired that builders will

consider these fictis, and abandon a system

whivh as I have said before) is injurious to
themselves, and highly prejudicial to the in.
terelta of the working classes.

PlAIT Ull.

NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.

Tue intramural churchyard if All Sacti,
Stamford, being totally insaleietd W bury the
dead m any loweti a spars ne t bnfth.e.st
side bee been au*ujpsisted lbe *111* parpn.e, snd
the tenderof Mr. tnb.st Wse1I*ie, 1W toF., In

do the work In thisi or I'isq* l,#t cepted.
'I'he new catk1tib will enhi Intl to 120
collins, and mey itat.thfy say, twit ,'estI.At
Rumford, the more sensb1e proteding of at
once opening a T' o ground outside the
town baa beets aijeptalt it Is to he enclosed
and planted, and a eha1wl erected from plans
already prep.'etThe altaratInits of lion.
tingdc.s County 4EsoI are progressing towards
completion. lieesileii a detached inflrmar,
there is an additional builling with kitchens,
bath rooms, laundry, and other otlires, on the
tjsaement. ('he interior is open to the roof,
with a ven'ikatcng shaft, communicating with
sasty.two cells ranged round the interior, and
appro.ched by a gallery, lint-air pipes also
coeimunate with ad the cells, which are
lighted with gas, and hive water-closeta,
water, lie. The dinners are served up by rail..
way from the kitchen, and altogether the
an'asgemrnta. 'but far the solitary confine.
meat, rather hold cxii a premium for the corn.
miescin of evince toan the shunning it." 'l'be
wblr 1i been executed by Mr. Parker. of
Thrsp.son, from a plan provided by Mr.
Smith, and at a cod of 6.0001. to 7.0001.-
TLe .rwly-erscted church uf St. Peter, at
('ookley. W,wcester, was coosecratod on Friday
week. 'l'he proportions are as follow.:
LSnØhOI nave, 52 feet by 19 feet; side aisles.
esch9feetwid.; chaocel,1 (eetbyl3feet;
interior of tow.,, open to the church. 10 feet
by I 2 feet exterior heiitbt of tower to the top
of the battlesaentj, 57 feet. The builder was Mr.
E.Smcth.anuI the architect was the builder.
The Committee of Privy Council on F4ucat ion
have awarded a graM of 2.2001. towards the
cunssracuun of the proposed Training School
at Ssitiey. for the dioces, of Worcester, The
execution of th, week is postponed till ihs
spring of nest year. A deficiency in the (unili

of nearly 3,0001. still exists.A new church
is to be ei'ected at North Msfveen,.--,'st Net-
tieton, Wilts, Last week, th. (a' ...at,on-stoae
of a new s4,00l.rooen and boise of residence
fur the teachers was laud. The ground was
gwen by Mr. U. P. .ScropeFankleigh
llouiie. wear 13rdfurd, Wfitshwe, is course of
recowetructios in the Ehasbethan style, is now

wear!y eoruplrtecl. The architect ii Mr. Ilinry
Chuton; and the builders are Meases. I). sod

C. Jones, of Resdlord.On Thursday week,
at Lesenin the first stoie was laid of a

l'oor Map's Church," in High.street, in
con Section with the national schools at present
In Court-streetSt. Asaph Cathedral ha.
been hcaititied by the bishop of the diocese
widi two painted window., in metwiry of Me,.
Sboet.St. Mark's Cliun'ch, Penineti, was
ewasicrated .t'fiesd.y week. It is crecifor,.,
with nave cnd aiilc", n,rtli arid auth tran-

The stle is First Pointed. The breadth from
north so south aemes the tranaept is shout 70
feet. and the length from west to east about
I 3.4. of which 3t are given to the chancel.
The tower, vbich is to be enlarged and corn-
pleted hereafter, stands in the position of a
south porch, and is to be carried to the height
of Iso feet. The interior of the church pre-
sents a dark brown colour of roof and seats,
with wall, relieved by red sandstone in the
arches and pillars, and black, ,vd, end buff
tiles in floor. The organ hi êsbsp sad Sons,
cost from t,oI. to 5001. The ais, transept,
and chapel windows has. ben filled with
glass, on which tint anti maper patterns have
been painted and ber$tt In, lPndrr4ng them
permanent. l'hesittingifi*stleestl,Ooopersorcs
are to be chiefly free. A stone-arched gateway,
in a boundary wall, leads to the church through
a graveyard enclo,ure.On t corporation
gas-work. at Manchester, this fear. there has
been an increased profit of t lesut 4,(j4(d!.,

over and above peeviosue lendid return;.
Almost 25.00'),OOO feet ni/gas more than in,
184$ have been made sIne the presinus Fe-
diction in price. Atnouat the disbistenents
during the past year *e perceive a sum of,
27,6651. odds pot to t1r ttetltt of the Improve- I

ment Committee, ov and above 1,6131. odd.
to the Chorlton.otIedInek I.mmhttee.liii ' field-Line beidge Improremeot at
Sailor wi cost 1,5001 Its progress has
been delayed. A eoetaet fey the erection of
the bridge here ever the Irwall, ace'nrthng to
the plans and specIficatIon., has been autho-
naed by the Imprrwrtncnt Committee, t)is

ccnmril so pay i3Oooi. of the *hole, and thfl
laidmiwners the balance. - A dispute is
been in pt-ogres. at Sunrierlanil between the
thglneer and dlirctors of the dock and Ml.
Craern, the rontractoF flur+frads weiS
erected ahd alternately occupied by the belli-
gef'est parties, who shot ihovelfula of watet
at each $ber, till the police interfered. The
ridht of the directors to enter on the pee-
mi'ea having at length been rvcog'nieed by
Mr. Craven, the dispute terminated, and the
contractor proceeded with his work.The
alteration of the aereen-wall of the Edinburgh
Register house is to be proceeded with, on a
plan by Messrs. Burn and Bryce, approved of
by the trustees of the Register house. It
propo.ea to throw back the wall about 9 feet,
and the pavement 5 feet. But 13 to 16 feet
of additional carriage.way are demanded at the
head of Leith-street, where a corner house juts
on the Street, opposite the Register House. and
realty constitutes the obstacle in the way. The
alteration is to cost I6'2L$t. Andrew's
new pariah school at Glasgow has been opened.
Mr. Kirkland was the architect. The building
(toots the green, and consists of two school-
rooms for 4dgi scholars in all.

THE DRAINAGE OP LONDON

W. hare already expressed our opinion as
to the error of the course adopted by the com-
missioners in the attempt to obtain plans for
the drainage of London. A satisfactory result
is iscspozsthle: the tune of the competitors has
been thrown away. We have only space is
our present number for a report of the meeting
of cu,rnrnaasioners to receive the plan., and
must ulefer the consideration of several letters
on the aubject till next week.

A special crcnrt of thu. Mer'polltan (',mmis.
siooe,, of Sewers was held on Wednesday last, at
the Cosrt.hns.e. (neelt.atrret, pursuant to acljo.rn.
sent, for the purpose of reeroing the plans pro.
posed for a permanent aisi efficient drainige of the
usetrupofus. PresentSir John flurgoync (cu thur
chair), Mr. Alderman La.reno, Capt. V,it'b,
Capt. Dawson, the Rev. . Mare.7, Rev. M.
Cosie, Mr. ChutIwlet. Mr. [lain, Dr. Souitliwnod
Smith, lir ft. sic Ia Beebe, Mr. Lwes, Mr. ft. L.
JoneS. Mr. flaw'.., the Rev. W. Stone, Mr.
Horns, ftc.

Mr. Woolryr4i, the clerk, read the resolutiosw
passed it the former coart on this Subject, and
stated that, of tI,' 'iI!y.two plans a-nt ii up to that
time, ff(u'.nne drsc'i'ipttve statements had been re.
calved, In compliance wttls s resolution pissed to
thet eflct; fifty-four new pun. heat been sent in,
thereby inrresstr'g the neuter of plans to one han.
fired and sixteen. In addition to these, those who
bad os4giaally sent In their plane had subsequently
sent in thirty-two supplementary statement.; so

d
ana rormy.esgnr scoemes jot toe conscurrauou or use
court. Mr. Woolrych then read the names of the
corn petitars whose projects bad been sent in since
the 20th of August teat.

Mr. Alderman Lawrence objected to the name.
being read, as such a course might Influence the
islection oi a particular plan. It was a well-known
lect that the work of any Individual whose name
was familiar was received with favour.

Mr. Chadwick believed that the mention of names
had in some measure been brought about by the
resolution of the Court.

The Rev. Mr. Cowls sid, before any further
steps were taken on the question, be must, on his own
part, protest .gainst the course they were punning
altogether. He might be alone in hi. vitws, am he
had spoken to no commissioner upon the subject.
bit he felt it to be his duty to embody hi. opinion'

a protest whieb be would read. (Mr. Cowie
then read the protest. which set forth that before
rseelving any plans for the proposed object, the
mart .hr,uld have laid down certain rules for the
guidance of the competing engineer., embracing the
main fesmures, and alan with reference to the dis.
posal of the sewage manure. Another essential
point to be determined was the w.ter supply, without
which suh1ee't being settled no practical benefit
cosid be d,'nved. iii conclusirn, it stated that what
bad been done was a most il.judgud proceeding,
urged on prematurely by tbe chief surveyor and a
portion of the public preas.) Mr. C. then spoke at
greet length in support of his views In general con-
dasination of proceeding at .11.

Mr. ('hadwirk said, as they had only within a
lew days received the plan., be thought a short time
should be given for their consideration and claisill.
Cstion either a. a part or as the whole of a plan
ibeis brought together. He thought the beat
marie to purese would be, that the author of each

. plan shosM send a concise statement of his
whether hi principle or detail, which ahould

pvtrted for the eon.ideratk,n of the coumi.-
itss,r, as soon ii (socmlbtr, and that a special court

utfl be celled tim reeit,e the same, He regretted
that the proesedligi of the Works Committee, the

ewtge Manure t2nenmittee. and the Trial Works
CommIttr, sith their approximate works under
eoeeidvrsttnn5 bad Sot been made known, as thereby a
great deal of labour sight hare been saved or more
efllrsssstly directed. He agreed witb Mr. Cowie
that they had been unduly hurried into the matter.
a. it was hi. opinion that no plan could be adopted
untfl the completion of the survey. They were now
Wlce eve of completing the surface and subter-
ranean aurvey. with a variety of important trial
works, which wuId be found highly essential and
govern the preparation of plans. He, therefore,
thought the statements should be printed, and that
they should sdjouni the whole question.

Mr. ft. L. Jones protested against the court
coming then to any decision on the subject.

Mr. Alderman Lewvenee wea opposed to leaving
lbs question to the member, of the court, and, a.
one of those representing the City of London, be
eoiild state that im plan would give satisfaction to
that body, nor would theme be say security for per-
Pane eabmittirug the disigns. unlr,s they were Fe.
fervid In the first engineers of' the day, to gentlemen
who were conversnt with the subject, and compe-
tent to judge of the respective merit., and not pub.
mitted to those who had rime to foregone conclu-
sion..

Sir H. sic Ia Beebe believed that the court couti
net fin better than siopt the course proposed by
Mr. Chadwick. and that by so doing they would d0
their best to place the question in such a light that
the p.bMe should evennmally be satisfied with the
dselslo. that they might come to. Whether It w
pdr'at to print the names of the candlsistes he
would ode, no opiaionpei'hap, it might bare
admItted of a qee.tioobut as the statement.
of the plan. formerly recei,ed had been printed, be
thought it would be only lair that those who had sub-
sequently sent in should be placed on a precisely
similar tooting.

The Rev. E. Murray agreed in the view taken by
Mr. Cbedwl&5 sithouigh at first sight it uiigbt
sppesr 111Icormuent of the question. Still he
thooght they mttlit Setry spon the first stage of a
subject that must be carried on with the most deli.
torsir enn.Mevatiou. Mr. Chadyick had spoken
of the neevasity of a e'cawiflcetioa, and in looking
beer them he belleyeti those classes might be restored
to a very ainatl number developing general plane.
For the larger clam, be found nineteen advocating
the principle of two tunnels. The second class
eomprised twenty-one plans of a miscellaneous cha-
ractet', diWecent In their principle. and mode of
.cti,n, amongst which wunid be found that of Mr.
Austin, their consulting engineer. Three others in-
volved the question of ntmration,a question that tad
,ieier rmecrrd the coneiJeratinms that wu useeca.
sary; while another w contiagesit cm s eeetein
supply ii water, so large that it ht almost be
ooi*idct'ed uitamitcd, aid to aa cetent never
hitherto considered necessary. Thee. wers
other plans, unaccompanied by sny atatemni, but
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